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Canada to ascertain the position of the
companies' aifairs. W'hea lie returais to
EnglInd a meeting of the bondholders wilI
be called. Thirty days is the shortest
notice of a meeting-, but ns the bondhold-
ers are scattered there is sometimes a delny
0f six weeks or twb months before a meeting
can be held, and aIl tis time the position
of the railway is getting worse and worse.
After the bondholders get together and are
made acquainted with the state of the rail-
way, the company general lias some ex-
cuse or other to give wby it lias îlot been
able to pay the coupons-soine accident on
the road, stagnation of business, and de-
clare that everything wvill lie ail riglit if the
company is allowed to go on. As the law
stands, the directors ny go on borrowing.
Remember, bondliolders are flot anxious to
take over railways, hecause tliey are gener-

alinvestors and place their moner i

these bonds tbinking they are a flrst charge
on the property, and whethier their coupons
are paid in the year or not they are cumu-
lative and tiîcy believe that they will be

paid some timie or other and the property
wvîli always be responsible for the payment;
but nfter this lias gone on for somne years
and a linge delit bas been created, when the
bondiiolders wisb to take possession of the
road tliey find the large indebtedness lias
accumuiated ahead of the bonds. The
bondholders whio thought tliey 14ad the
first lien, find they have oniy a second lien
on the road. Under this system, the bonds
sbould not lie called bonds. A note of
the comipany miglit be just as good if the
bonds are to bave no priority except after
the working expenses. 1 tbink tlie people
who seli to the raiiway company are weli
enougli protected wliea every dollar of the
receipts of the road goes to pay tbem.
Tliey bave a lien on ail receipts and
rentaI, but. the property itseif, which la
vested in the bondholders, sbould remain
witli the bondholders and notlilng sbould
be allowed to go aliead ot the bonds.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-Does my hon.
friend know of any co ' pany that lias been
subject to the imaginnry abuses wliich he
bas so eloquently polnted out ? Wbat con-
ditions bave arisen to justlfy this legIsia-
tion ? It seems to nme that tlie bondbolders

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

of any road, immiediateiy they found the
running expenditure was inivading the pro-
perty and assets of the company, would
proceed on their bonds. Tbe lnw as it is at
the present time is almost a sufficient pro-
tection for aIl the purposes in view. As I
said on the introduction of the Bill, the
public are eatitled to bave their roads
operated no matter at wbose expense. The
governaient of the country bas acted
It inin ost instances very generously by
lioausing nearly every mile of railîvay that
lias been constructed la Canada. If the
generni revenue of the rond is insufficlent
to warrant the operation of the hune, then
what guarantee have we that the road is
to be operated ? Lt seeius to me that the
only guaraatee we have to-day that at road
is to bie operated for the benefit of the peo-
pie of Canada, is that thie property and as-
sets of the company shahl be char.-ed. witiî
tue acitial running expenditure. If that is
jusufficient, thon one of two tbings must
happen, eithier foreclosure of the road hi'
the bondholders, or permit the property and
assets to be invaded for the cost of runi-
ninig. That is a matter upon wbicli they
can exercise their oîvn,- discretion, and re-
gardins whicb they have the remedy in
tlieir owa bands of foreciosiag tlieir mort-
gage. We are iegislating upon a very im-
portant question invoiviflg very large iute-
rests, without a kniowledge appareatiy of
nny conditions baving arisen to warrant
the legisiation. 1 am at present unaware,
since the passage of this Act, 0f nu)y rail-
way lu this country, except it be the In-
tercolonial Rnhiway-aad we usually except
that f rom ail raiiways thiat en ruui on coin-
monsease lines-wbose affairs call for this
legisiation. Ail the railways thiat I know
have sufficleat revenue to pay their run-
niag expenses. If any conditions have art-
sen warrantlng an amiendmeat of this klad,
It seems to me the governument should bave
assumed tbe responsibiiity of introducing-
tbis legislation. It should niot bave beeni
lntroduced by a private mnember, not that
I for a moment place any limitation on
tlie riglit of any bon. gentleman to Intro-
duce nny legfisiation lie may tbink fit, but
tbe goverament lias pecuiiariy assumed the
respoasibiiity 0f acquaiating ltseif wltb
every phase of raiiway undertaklng, and It
seeis to me that this is n *case la whicb


